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Se ria 1 Number _.:_
71_-....:7_2._-~3_6_ _ _ __
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
FACULTY SENATE

----------~~~

RECEIVED

BILL

UNIVERSITY OF R. I.

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

Pr esident Werner A. Baum

FROM:

Cha i rman of the Facu 1 ty Senate

MAY 15 i312
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

1.

TheAttached BILL, titled

REPORT OF THE UN I ifERS lTV H.l\NUP.L

C0/'1r·11TTEE- Apr il 4,1972

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

72-5-11
{date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or fo~Jard it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
.
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate ' s By-laws, this
bill will become effective on . 72-6-1
{date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referend!J!Tl. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.

-~==:::;~!:!:of_'"_' L.the
£
;__;,·___:Faculty
~
:.....::.~<-.t:.:...:;:;;~l s/

I'\ a y 1 2 , 19 72

(date)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved _....;/:....._
· _ _ __

3.

(If approved)
necessary.

5(td1v

MAY 1 71972

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Disapproved ___
FA_c_u_LT_v__
sE_N_ATE

In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not

{date)

~
'W~
~~
aPresident
. ~[L
--=-_/s/
(OVER)

Form Revised 6/71

RECEIVED

·- ·;

'··
·... .

ALTERAATE EN{){)RSEMENT 1.

To-:·· ·.

Chairman of the Board of Regents.

· FRC»k.. . Jbe...Unive·rs I ty Pres I dent
Forwarded.• -

I.

2.

·Approved •.

---------~~~------------Is!
President

(date)

-~-------._._-- - ----------------------~---------------~11!1' - ~- r -_-:._ ._ ..:

..-.

..

--i-\~----_ - - - ."!!'!_i~~-----------

ENDORSEMENT 2.

- ~ _- Chai nnan of the Faculty Senate

TO:

FROM: .._._, ___-Chainnan of the Board of Regents. ~ via the University President.
i

J · · Fot"Warded,. · . · ·

~----·'------------------~Is/

(date)

(Office)
-------------- - - ------------- ----- ----------r- --------------- ------·---- -- ~-:------------- ------

ENDORSEMENT -3.
TO:

· ChaTT"mall -of the Faeu1 ty Senate

FROM:

· ' The Uli ivers i ty · President ·

1• . Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board .of

Rege~ts.

--------~--~----------~Is/
President

(date)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------r;'

• -~

;,:

"" ~ .

i

..,

Original-- received. and 'forwarded to the Seereta.ry 'o f the Senate and Registrar for
fi 1 ing · in the Archives of the University.
: (date)

-

------------------~--~~/5/
Chairman of the Facu 1ty Senate

··-...__ .. .:. ..... --.·.

- - ----------.-.----- -· - ----~--- .

---·

'
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Report of the University Manual Committee
April 4, 1972

The University Manual Corri:mittee recommends Faculty Senate approval
of the following changes in the Manual for distribution to the entire faculty:
CHANGE No. 9 (Bill #71-72-19)
Add:

5. 80. 14. Any faculty member or faculty committ.ee is permitted
to request; in writing, consideration of a General Education item
through the representative of its College on the General Education .
Committee, providing that the Dean of the College and the College
Curriculum Committee receive a copy of the request. Both the
Dean and the Curriculum Committee may attach their comments
to the request. If the request concerns a specific course, it
should be accompanied by a complete course outline.

CHANGE No. 10 (Bill #71-72-27)
Add to

8. 30. 18 •
Such students may be dually enrolled in the
University College and in ' one professional college or curriculum
of their choice. They shall be assigned to advisors drawn from
the area to which they are seeking entrance.

Add to

8. 30. 19 .
They shall be as signed to advisors at the discretion of the Dean of the University College.

Add:

8. 30. 20. Students with Advanced Placement shall be enrolled in
the University College under the provisions of 8. 30e 18 or 8. 30.19,
whichever applies.

Add:

8. 30. 21. If a student has earned at another institution all the
requirements for admission to a specific degree-granting college
at the University of Rhode Island, he may be admitted directly to
that college. He may, however, elect to enter the University
College, provided he is not presenting for University of Rhode
Island credit more than four semesters' work. If a transfer
student does not have all of the specific requirements of a
particular University of Rhode Island degree-granting college,
he must enter the University College under the provisions of
8. 30. 18 or 8. 30. 19, whichever applies, and remain enrolled
there until he does qualify. He may not, however, enroll in the
University College for more than two semesters.
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Renumber 8. 30.20 as 8. 30.22
Renumber 8. 30. 21 as 8. 30. 23
Add:

8. 30. 24. A student at the time of his application for transfer
to a particular degree-granting college must have a "C" average
to gain admission. Should he fail to achieve a "C" average by
the end of his fourth semester., he shall be dismissed. Appropriate Scholastic Standing Committee action may deal with those
cases which merit special consideration.

Renumber 8. 30. 22 as 8. 30. 25
Renumber 8. 30. 23 as 8. 30. 26
CHANGE No. 11
Delete:

(Bill #71-72-42)

5. 72. 10

Replace with: 5. 72. 10 UNIVERSITY COLLEGE POLICY COMMITTEE
The purpose of this committee shall be to review and make
policy recommendations on all matters pertaining to the University College, such as admissions policy6 length of time to be
spent in the college, advanced standing, transfer students,
advisement-and counse 11 i ng.
Add:

5. 72. 11. The committee shall include one member selected by
the Vice President for Student Affairs and, ex-officio, the Dean
of the University College.

